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Learning About Your
Baby's Temperament

By Carol l. Mollohan, MPH, RN, CS
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Yourbaby's tempera-
ment stronelv influences how
vou feel ab6rit vourself as a
6arent. If vourbabv cuddlesv'"
irou and t6oks vou'in the face,
iou feel that v6ur babv likes
'you, that yodare a"g6od"
barent. If vour babv stiffens
iwav frorir vou wh'en held
and'cries when You handle
him and trv to det him to look
at vour fac'e, vo"u feel that
voirr babv ddesn't like vou,
[hat you inust be a'ba6"
oarent.' Babies are born with
individual personalities and
styles of inieracting. If you do
not know your baby's par-
ticular behaviors, vbu will
find her very confusing. Once
vou undersfand vour baby's
6ehaviors and pdtterns of'
responding y-o-u c.an respond
more aPProPnately and. enloy
more satisfdne interactions
with vour 5abV. This builds
mutuil trust #hich is impor-
tant to attachment and bond-
ing' 

sometimes mothers
feel that thev can sense the
temperamerit of their baby

while they are pregnant, that
they know what to expect
froin their child. This infor-
mation is usuallv based on
the activitv of the babv in the
utems. Ydu have beeri able to
feel whether the baby is
usuallv verv active or usually
ouiet rlrith dhort periods of '
a'ctivitv. If vou k6ep a record
of the'oeririds of oriiet and
activiti durine thb last month
of oreinancv."vou will be able
to brdict thir dctivitv level to
expect of the baby, as well as
when the baby is most likely
to be awake oi asleep during
the first two weeks <if tife.
This is a time when many
mothers feel a loss of control
over their lives because they
are not able to predict their
babv's schedul'e. After the
first two weeks, your interac-
tions begin to influence his
schedule.

In the first few days
after birth you can find out
much abotit vour babv's
oersonalitv dnd stvle 6f
interactind with tlie environ-
ment. The"following informa-
tion describes how to try for

oarticular responses from
your baby, arid gi.res some of
the meanings of the re-
sPonses.

Visual Response
To eet the best visual

response, do this when your
babv is ouiet and lookine
arorind. bhow vour facelo the
babv. Move yoirr face very
slorirlv from side to side ahd
uo and down. Does vour
bibv fouow vour factr with
her'eves? Ddes she turn her
head'to follow vour face? To
help your baby'focus her
attention on ybu, try these
one at a time: unwrap her
arrns, hold her upright in
front of you, rock her up and
down of side to side. Bdbies
can maintain their attention
for varying lengths of time.
You cah helo her maintain
her attentioi longer by gently
heloins her hold her arms
and leEs still. usine a combi-
nation%f talkine afrd facial
expressions, anE imitating
and enlarging on her expres-
sions.

Auditory Response
[.ay your baby on a

flat surfac'e i,vhere vou can
talk close to his eai. Talk to
him continuorrslv in the soft,
hieh-Ditched volce that babies
lik"e. boes he become quiet to
listen? Do his eves briehten?
Does he search'with hYs eyes
for the sound? Does he turn
his head toward vou? Now
turn him to trv tliis on his
other side. Ba6ies will often
sto.p crying to listen to a
voice. showine us how
important he#ing is to them.

Habituation
Habihration is the

ability to lessen response to
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reoeated stimuli. When vour
baby is sleeping, shake d
rattle about-l2 inches from
her ear. She will probably
startle. After all rif her
movement has stopped,
shake the rattle asain. Her
resDonse will likeT be less
thG time. Continui: to do this
for 10 times, until she re.
soonds onlv with eve blinks
o" do"s not'resDond at all. If
your baby contlnues to
respond, is not able to shut
ouf the.s-timuli, she may.
have difficulty sleeping in a
noisy, active place. This is
also 

-evidencd 
of extra sensi-

tivity to stimuli.

Cuddliness
Whether or not vour

baby is cuddly is likely'to
affect your feelings toward
vourbabv and toward
lourself is a oarent. How-
6ver, babies ringe from very
p?9givg, to snugglers, to
strttenmg, pushmg away or
thrashing around when they
are held close. When your
baby is awake, try cuddling

him in each of the followine
positions. Some babies preFer
certain positions.

1. Hold vour babv
aeainst vour chi:st; placine
hYs head where he'cin hea?
your heartbeat may help.

2. Hold your baby up
on your shoulder so he can
snuggle into your neck.

3. Cradle your baby in
vour arrns. If his head is iust
below your left breast he'can
probably hear your heart.

If your baby does not
Iike to be cuddled, accept this
as Dart of his temperament
insiead of frustrafing him and
yourself by trying to force
cuddling. You can enj.oy each
otner ln manv wavs. I rv
other forms <if nanAUng trim
and plavine with him to see
whaf hd uk"es.

Consolability
All parents want to be

able to soot'he their baby, but
babies vary in their ability to
console themselves and to be

consoled bv careeivers. When
vour babv 

-starts 
To be fussv or

is crying, watch to see if slie
puts her hand to her mouth,
sucks on her fingers, fist or
tongue, pays attention to faces
or voices, or moves her arms
or legs to a different position.
Thele are ways in which she
can console herself. Allow her
time to do this instead of
interactine with her or pickins
her up riglt away. Ho*ever,"
only ivaiil5 seco'nds after she
begins to cry. If she cannot
soothe herself in 15 seconds,
she needs vour help. There
will be tinies when^she can
console herself and times
when she will be too disturbed
or too tired to do this by
herself.

You can use the follow-
ing techniques to soothe your
ba6v. Trv them first one at a
tim6 to dnd out what your
babv likes. Sometimes a
conibination of the techniques
will be needed.

Onceyou
understand your
baby'sbehaoiors
and patterns of
responding,you
can respond more
appropriately and
enioy more
satisfying
interaclions with
your baby.

(Continued on Page 14)
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Baby's Temperament
C-ontinueil from Page 1'L

Give her time to re'
spond to each technique before
vou move to another one.
keeo vour movements slow
and'rripetitious.

. Show yourbaby your face.

. Talk to your baby in a
steady, soft voice dr hum, sing
or croon.

o Pliace your hand on your
baby's abdomen.

. Gently hold your baby's
arms with herpalms against
her abdomen.

engaged with the environ-
ment.

If vou find that vour
babv doe6 not respondio vou
readily, is unpredlctable, you
will want to look for more

o Wrap her snugly (not
tishtlv) in a blarik6u try this
Udttr wittr herarms to her
abdomen and also with her
arms free so she can suck on
her hands.

Motor tsehavior and
Activity

Observe your baby
when she is alone. Are her
arms and legs fairly quiet, or
does she move them a lot?
When you are handling her,
does she become very active?

Readability
While you have been

finding out about your
baby's responses to your
acti6ns, yciu will have seen
whether his responses are
usuallv predictable or not.
Can v6ti expect that he will
reso,Snd to tertain stimuli in
the'same way most of the
time?

Through doing the
above activities, you have
probablv learned whether
irour babv has the abilitv at
[his timeio interact witfr you
for a short period of time
and to take'in and shut out
the environment, or whether
she is very sensitive to the
environrnent and responds
to everything ynth activity
and crvine or bv becomins
uerv sfiu (i^rittrdrawins). "' Does she usually cry
or furn awav when vou
combine thei stimuli'of
showine vour face, talkins to
her and"t6uching her? If "
vour babv is verv sensitive
[o stimul{, you cin learn the
si gns (called disenga gement
cu-es) that she gives when
she is beginning to be over-
whelmed. Then you can take
measures to reduce the
stimuli and/or help her to
control herself and to stay

information and special help
in how to interact with your
babv. Babies like this can be
unr6warding to parents. They
can cause vou to think vou
are not doing a good job of
oarentine.r 

-9.To learn more,look
for a parentins class that
includes infanT behaviors,
infant cues, state modulation
and oarent-child interaction
pattrlrns. If you are pregnant,
olan to ask the nurses in the
hospital to demonstrate vour
bab^v's capabilities and biehav-
iorsl f yo'n have an infant,
ask yodr health care provider
to dtrmonstrate these.

When vou have
information aSout your baby
and dealing with ybur baby's
behaviors, you can adapt
vour oarentins so that vour
interdctions rnrYttr vour 6abv
will be enjoyable [o him arid
to you. ffi

This material is principally deioed

from publications by NCAST
(University of Washington) arul T.B.
Brazelton.

Carol.l. Mollohan is an eilucator and
consultant to parents and professionals
in lhe area of parent-child interaction,
and a clinical specialist in ammunity
health nursing. She can be contacted at
P .O . Box 1443 , Charleston , WV
25325, or BA4846-8757.

o Pick her up and hold her
close to youln the position she
likes best.

. Give her a pacifier.

. Rock or walk with her.

o Stroke one area of her body,
such as her head, foot or back.

lrritabllity
Irritable infants re-

spond to stimuli with fussing
ahd crvine. When vour babv is
drows'y oiawake,'clo the
followins and note when she
becomefupseh uncover her
undress he^r, diaper her,
change her positlon, bathe her.
Does-she crj, or fuss when she
is hungry?
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